PRESENTING SPONSOR:  Secured, PNC

Remaining sponsorships available:

$25,000 Albatross Sponsor
- Four (4) Foursomes at the event
  - One (1) Additional Foursome can be purchased for $5,000 ($5,500 value)
- Exclusive: Your company name/logo on Putting Green signage
- Albatross Sponsorship recognition (name/logo) on all printed and digital event materials*
- Name/logo recognition on Golf Poker Card
- Opportunity to provide your company’s promotional item(s) in golfer gift bags

$15,000 Eagle Sponsor – (Select one: Reception or Lunch)
- Two (2) Foursomes at the event
  - One (1) Additional Foursome can be purchased for $5,000 ($5,500 value)
- Exclusive: Your company name/logo prominently displayed at chosen option (Reception, Lunch, or Breakfast)
- Eagle Sponsorship recognition (name/logo) on all printed and digital event materials*
- Name/logo recognition on Golf Poker Card
- Opportunity to provide your company’s promotional item(s) in golfer gift bags

$10,000 Breakfast Sponsor
- One (1) Foursome at the event
  - One (1) Additional Foursome can be purchased for $5,000 ($5,500 value)
- Exclusive: Your company name/logo on Tee Time Sponsor signage prominently displayed at 1 of 2 starting holes
- Tee Time Sponsor recognition (name/logo) on all printed and digital event materials*
- Name/logo recognition on Golf Poker Card
- Opportunity to provide your company’s promotional item(s) in golfer gift bags

$6,500 Early Birdie Sponsor:
  *Early access to tournament foursomes before they go on sale to the general public.*
- One (1) Foursome at the event *
  - Additional reduced priced Foursome cannot be added to this level
- Early Birdie Sponsorship recognition (name/logo) on printed and digital event materials *
- Opportunity to provide your company’s promotional item in golfer gift bags

*Company name/logo on printed and digital event material including: Tournament announcement email, Event Digital Program, Signage at Registration, Museum’s Golf Webpage, Event Press Release(s), name recognition on hole sponsor sign(s), year-long recognition as CMA sponsor, recognition in CMA’s annual report and on annual support signage (subject to print deadlines).

To become a sponsor of Tournament for PLAY, contact:
Laura Halad: lhalad@childrensmuseumatlanta.org / 404-527-5908